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Date: August 13, 2018 at 12:32 PM • 

Danielle M

Queen Creek, Arizona 

Without the assistance of Chenoa Fund, we wouldn't have had the full down payment to purchase our very first home, and we would 
still be renting. We are so thankful that they were there to help us become happy home owners! Their assistance also allowed us to 
save the money we did have put aside for other expenses and any unexpected expenses along the way. After closing on our home, 
they've kept in consistent contact to ensure that we are making our mortgage payments on time so that we do not have to pay back 
the money they provided. It feels great knowing that they are on your side and want you to be a successful home owner. 

-Danielle M



Date: May 14, 2019 at 5:49 PM

15 months ago,

If it were not for the Chenoa fund it would not have been possible – I was living in a rental that allowed me my dogs, they wanted to 
sell the house – if it weren't for the fund I couldn't have done it and I would have had to find another home that would take 5 dogs, 
which would have been near impossible
over $10,000
I am a home owner for 15 months now
N/A
Janice E T
Yes

--



Date: May 15, 2019 at 3:30 PM

Minority homebuyers will be most affected by this rule. Are you a minority?
No

If you had not had this down payment assistance, how long would it have taken you to buy a home?
1-2 years

Many people Chenoa Fund helps are first generation homeowners. Were your parents/guardians homeowners?
Yes

Please provide any additional thoughts regarding why homeownership is important to you, and why Chenoa Fund should be 
allowed to continue its work.
Waiting 2-3 years would have been a nightmare. I’m a single mom who is also a teacher, without this we would would be wasting 
money on rent.

Name: Rachael W
May we share your information outside our organization?: No

--
This e-mail was sent from a contact form on Chenoa Fund - Down Payment Assistance (https://chenoafund.org)

CBC Dakodah




Date: May 15, 2019 at 6:00 PM

Minority homebuyers will be most affected by this rule. Are you a minority?
Yes

If you had not had this down payment assistance, how long would it have taken you to buy a home?
3+ years

Many people Chenoa Fund helps are first generation homeowners. Were your parents/guardians homeowners?
Yes

Please provide any additional thoughts regarding why homeownership is important to you, and why Chenoa Fund should be 
allowed to continue its work.
I believe that this funding should not go away to help those in need like my family and I were helped. We are trying to get Americans 
out of the streets not put more Americans out on the streets.

Name: Nelida A
May we share your information outside our organization?: Yes

--
This e-mail was sent from a contact form on Chenoa Fund - Down Payment Assistance (https://chenoafund.org)
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1 message

Tue, May 14, 2019 at 3:42 PM

Minority homebuyers will be most affected by this rule. Are you a minority? 
Yes

If you had not had this down payment assistance, how long would it have taken you to buy a home? 
I Never Would Have Been Able

Many people Chenoa Fund helps are first generation homeowners. Were your parents/guardians 
homeowners? 
Yes

Please provide any additional thoughts regarding why homeownership is important to you, and why 
Chenoa Fund should be allowed to continue its work. 
We are a family of 5 and have been renting homes. We have had to move every year while renting for a 
variety of reasons. Owning a home has changed our lives. We would never have been able to own without 
down payment assistance. Please allow this program to continue so others can benefit.

Name: Tina L R
May we share your information outside our organization?: Yes

-- 



Date: May 14, 2019 at 10:11 PM

Minority homebuyers will be most affected by this rule. Are you a minority?
Yes

If you had not had this down payment assistance, how long would it have taken you to buy a home?
I Never Would Have Been Able

Many people Chenoa Fund helps are first generation homeowners. Were your parents/guardians homeowners?
Yes

Please provide any additional thoughts regarding why homeownership is important to you, and why Chenoa Fund should be 
allowed to continue its work.
I’m a single mom and being able to purchase a home has been my biggest goal, providing a forever home for my son was so 
important to me. Without Chenoa fund that just wouldn’t have been possible

Name: Marissa M
May we share your information outside our organization?: Yes

--
This e-mail was sent from a contact form on Chenoa Fund - Down Payment Assistance (https://chenoafund.org)

cbcdakodah
Highlight



Date: May 15, 2019 at 3:15 AM

Minority homebuyers will be most affected by this rule. Are you a minority?
Yes

If you had not had this down payment assistance, how long would it have taken you to buy a home?
I Never Would Have Been Able

Many people Chenoa Fund helps are first generation homeowners. Were your parents/guardians homeowners?
No

Please provide any additional thoughts regarding why homeownership is important to you, and why Chenoa Fund should be 
allowed to continue its work.
Chenoa Fund should be allowed to continue its work because: (1)assisting people to obtain homeownership helps them to feel more 
secure and stable, (2)owning a home is cheaper than renting, and (3)it helps people achieve the goal of " The American Dream " 
without the financial stress while helping the economy.

Name: Ernest B
May we share your information outside our organization?: Yes

--

cbcdakodah
Highlight
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CBC Feedback <feedback@chenoafund.org>

Fwd: New Borrower Petition
1 message

Tue, May 14, 2019 at 3:44 PM

Minority homebuyers will be most affected by this rule. Are you a minority? 
No

If you had not had this down payment assistance, how long would it have taken you to buy a home? 
3+ years

Many people Chenoa Fund helps are first generation homeowners. Were your parents/guardians 
homeowners? 
Yes

Please provide any additional thoughts regarding why homeownership is important to you, and why 
Chenoa Fund should be allowed to continue its work. 
The Chenoa Fund allowed me and my wife to but our first home when we were 24 years old. Leasing a 
home is too expensive, especially when you’re getting nothing in return. Owning a home is not only cheaper 
than our monthly payment in the area for leasing but also helped us feel like we were no longer on the 
hamster wheel. Running forever with nothing to gain from it. With out the Chenoa Fund we would have 
never been able to afford the down payment to get us out of the lease. This is a great program.

Name: Eric W
May we share your information outside our organization?: Yes

-- 
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